
Bylaw #2008-04 

 

A Bylaw of the Rural Municipality of Battle River #438 
 

To Authorize the Municipality to Enforce the Control of Noxious Weeds 
 

The Council of the Rural Municipality of Battle River #438, in the Province of Saskatchewan, 
hereby enacts as follows to authorize control of Noxious Weeds within the Municipality. 
 
1.   The Noxious Weeds Act provides legislation that enable Municipalities to enforce the 
 control of noxious weeds within their boundaries.  It is  administered by Saskatchewan 
 Agriculture and Food and outlines the powers of municipalities, weed inspectors and 
 individuals.  
 
2.  Every individual must destroy noxious weeds on his land and prevent the spread of noxious 
 weeds.  This includes private land owners, municipalities, owners of roads,  railway 
 companies, and owners of other  right of ways  (power companies, oil companies, etc.) 
 
3.  A Municipal council must appoint a weed inspector if a least 10 rate payers  sign a petition.  
 If no inspector is appointed,  the  Minister of  Agriculture and Food will appoint an inspector.  
 The municipality will ultimately be responsible for all wages and activities of weed 
 inspectors.   Costs required to eradicate noxious weeds on private land shall be the  
 responsibility of the owner or occupant of the land. 
 
4.  A Municipality has the right to enter into an agreement with the owner of the land,  occupant 
 of the land or any person having a registered mortgage on the land for the purpose of 
 destroying and eradicating the following weeds:  leafy spurge, toadflax, field bindweed, 
 hoary cress and  Russian  knapweed.   
 
5.  For the purpose of controlling noxious weeds,  a weed inspector or another person 
 appointed,  shall be authorized to:  
 - enter on, take  possession of,  or occupy any land,  but not the buildings on the land,   
 - order the destruction of a crop if infested with noxious weeds,  if more than 10% of a 
    crop must be destroyed consent must be obtained from the reeve,  council member 
    for that division or municipal council. 
 - cultivate the land, sow and harvest crops on the land, destroy and eradicate noxious  
   weeds and take any steps that may be necessary on the land. 
 - prohibit the owner or occupant from sowing or harvesting crops of any kind, pasturing    
   animals on or otherwise using the land,  
 - require that the owner or occupant use land or any part of it for pasture only. 
 

Dated this 7th day of August,  2008 
 
 
        
       __________________________________ 
         Reeve 
S e a l 
 
       ___________________________________ 
         Administrator 
 
 



 
 

 


